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BOXING TOURNAMENT GREAT SUCCESS
UNAUTHORlZED RIBBONS

1. It has come to the attention of the Bureau of Naval
Personnel that certain unauthorized ribbons are being worn
among naval personnel. In this connection attention Is di-
rected to the following:

a. The only campaign medals or ribbons authorized for
the present war are:

(1) The American Defense Service Medal.
(2) The American Campaign Medal.
(3) The European-African-Middle Eastern Campaign

Medal.
(4) The Aslatlc-PacUic Medal.

Insignia on the ribbons of these medals commemorating
campaigns or engagements are authorized by Alnav or Gen-
eral Order.

b. The Navy Expeditionary Medal-The only authoriza-
tion for this medal or ribbon for this war is to the defend-
ers of Wake Island December 1941. It Is understood thai
this ribbon Is being worn as a UConvoy" or uLanding
Force" or other similar purpose. 3uch wearing of the
Navy Expeditionary Medal or ribbon Is unauthorized.

c. Merchant Marine Ribbons-Persons who have been
awarded Merthant Marine medals or ribbons while serv-
ing in the Mer.ehant Marine and prior to entering uponac-
tive duty in the Navy are authorized to wear such ribbons,
provided such medals or ribbons werecreated by Federal
law. Persons on actlve duty In the Navy are nol eligible
for the award of Merchant Marine medals or ribbons. Naval
personnel serving in merchant vessels, such as armed-
guard crews, communication personnel, etc., are not en-
titled to wear Merchant Marine ribbons by virtue of such
service.

d. Naval Reserve Medal-The basic requirement for the
Naval Reserve Medal Is 10 years honorable service in the
Naval Reserve. Only such persons as have been awarded
this medal by Ihe Chief of Naval PersoMel are entllled to
wear the ribbon.

e. The Bureau of Naval PersoMel hasbeen Informed that
a ribbon styled "the Anti-Submarine and Convoy" ribbon is
being worn by some persoMel. There are probably others
under various names. No such ribbons are authorized.

2. Commanding olllcers will inform all personnel under
their command of the above and will take all practlcable
means oC insuring compliance with regulations regarding
Ihe wearing of service ribbons. Nothing In the above shall
be Inlerpreted to preclude wearing of ribbons of decoratlons
awarded or oCcampaign service ribbons duly authorized
during or before the present war.

WANT WASHROOM HOURS AGAIN?

The first day washroom restrictions were
removed, the consumption of fresh water jumped
from below 60,000 gallons a day to 65,000. This
must be reduced, either voluntarily --OR ELSE II

FINALS HELD AT "SMOKER"

By Dan McGuire
(u..u.cI Pna War ~)

The first BUNKER HILL boxing tournament, under the
dlrectlon of Lt. Bob (Pappy) Middleton, the old Haverford
fullback, attracted capacity audiences to the No.1 elevator
where novices, as well as skilled ring warriors, traded
punches with the ultimate goal of gaining a place on the
ship's boxing team.

It was one boxing show that no State Athletlc Commis-
sion could be called on to investlgate --no one failed to
give his best or W!"'t Into the tank.

First Class Bdatswaln's Mate Boward Blackmon an-
nounced that the personnel of Ihe BUNKER BILL team will
be listed as soon as possible. This team will represent
tht> sbip against squared-circle squads from other ships.

Nineteen boutswere held, with the winners and runners-
up In the finals rooelYing cash prizes.

The most even rivalry of the three-day tournament was
between Ocle Edwards, SIM2c, of Detroit and Richard
Kenrady, S2c, of Fort DeveM, Mass., who fought a torrid
three-round draw In their flrsl match, then went at it again
with everything they had In their second meeting with the
declslon going to Edwards.

As far as knock- 'em-dmm-drag- 'em-out action was
concerned, the best sluglest of the tournament wasbetween
two stewards -.Robert (Speed) Charle.ton and Charles
Conner of Cleveland. They started swinging at the opening

(continued on page 7 )
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Sportsmanship
We'd like to discuss this subject with our sblpmates In

relallon to the boxing bouts beld this past week.

Webster says sportsmansblp Is "conduct becoming to a
sportsman, Involving bonest rhall.", courteous relations,
and graceful acceptance ~ results.' --

Now let's go back and review the lights In the light 01
this dellnltlon. We saw a good number 01 boys, most or
them with Uttle or DOexperience, enter the ring and give
the hest they had. We saw many acts or courtesy and con-
sideration lor the opponent by the lighters. No releree
ever had an easier time haDaIingtWO'iiiiilin the ring. We
saw losers congratulate winners and winners compliment
losers InJ<eeplng with the lIJM:st It;odltl"!!5 ol the squared
circle. We did see men on one or"'fwo~~"bu1.1"
their opponents over the ropes, or grab their opponent as
Ibey themselves slipped thus giving the appearance olloul-
lng, but It was done unintentionally and was the result ol
Inexperience and e""ltement. (U you don't think a good
sock on the kisser can ratlle you, slep up and try one). The
releree and the judges all declared that they did not see
one Intentional loul nor were there any unlntentloaallouls
that eUected the ouleome or any bout. Allin all the boys
put on a good show and deserve a big hand.

We wlsb that we mlpt close this editorial at this point,
but we must consider the audience as It too ts Involved.

As the lighters were Introdnced we beard favorites
cbeered---swelll---and we beard others booed---Plml---
Why? Probably because they had the IntesUnallortitude
wblcb the booer lacked. We heard the judges decisions
booed. "Graceful acceptaDceof results," BaJSWebster.We
beard two 01 the winners receive the old BI'OIUtCheer lrom
the Caspar Milquetoasts who hid In the anonymity ol the
crowd, and gave vent to a childlike dJsappolnlment because
their lavorlte met a better man with the glOftS.

Sportsmanship: -- "Conduct becoming a sportsman,
courteous relaUons and graceful acceotance of results.

Keep this tbougbt In mind, men, not oaly lor !uture box-
Ing bouts, but lor application in all your dealings with your
shipmates I You owe It to yourselves, to your shipmates,
you owe It to your shipl Save your ''BI'OIIS Cbeers" lor
Hitler and Htrobito.
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The Lament of Mess Cooks_
I hope that I sba11 never see,

Another scalding scullery,
A scullery that's hot as-well-

Ask one who works there, be will tell;

A place where perspiration nes
With wisps or steam to cloud the eyes;

Where endless dishes breed despair
And sailors seek a breathe or air;

A scullery where plates are pressed
Beneath the cauldron' GboUing crest,

Whence me&SC<>Oksglance with w1stluiJllc!l
Upon tbe grey New England sky;

A scullery where rest Is spurned
And lingers ultimately burned,

Whose decks are always sloshing wet,
Its messcooks Intimate with sweat.

Small wonder then that messcooks say
When lilting blistered bands to pray,

"Dear Lord, Dear Maker of the tree,
Dldst Thou, too, make the scullery 7"

We are gratelullor contrthutlons and we honestly try
to use all the matertal submitted. The abaft "poem" is
an eDlDple. It Is a good eUort on parudy. But we have a
lew things to say about the underlying Idea. Allbo It Is
cleverly done and humorous, it serves, we think, no pur-
pose. What ts so bad about being a Kess Cook? Should a
stigma be attached to performing one 01 the most impor-
tant jobs on the shlp-leedlng lighting men? Should this
work he looked on as a punishment Instead ol being regard-
ed as not only necessary, but meritorious? How far, think
you, would this ship go wllbout Mess Cooks? How many
Jap ships would be sunk and ptanes destroyed It all bands
were Improperly led?

A Mess Cook Is just as Important In lormlng our line
record as is a pilot or a gunner. He deserves as much
credit -perhaps even more - because his hard work goes
unheralded. There Is certainly no glamour attached to bls
onerous duties In keeping the crew lit and In lighting lorm.
He too serves (no pun Intended) serves not only the chow
but In doing his work satlslactorily serftS his country
eqUally as wen.

Everyone must take his turn as messcooklng. Did you
eftr realize that your Chiefs, Warrant OUlcers, some of
your division ollicers and no doubt, many a Captain and an
Admiral did his hltcb In the scullery? Tbey did that job to
the best or their ability as they performed other assigned
tasks or they would not be your leaders today.

Note to all Kess Cooks: It you don't like your job, get
yourseU a rate - rated men graduate lrom messcooklng.
But on this ship - ODe ts rated until be bas served his
Ume In the scullery. (See pictures on pages 4 and 5)

+============+===--=======+

IT'S A FACT

In calm weather, the Norsemen would whistle loudly,
believing that Thor rt'be Tbunder God) would whistle In
answer, thns creating a breeze whlcb would enable thesea-
men to set thetr sail and save rowing.

Every Ume an American gob dons his neckerchlel, he
ts unconsciously paying tribute to the death ol Lord NeIsOD.
This, however, Is only because the American unltorm ts
patterned so closely alter the Brltlsb.

The term ''Blue Konday" came Into being as early as
the 18th century. It originated becaase ol an old custom
aboard ships, whereby a man's misdeeds were logged dally
and the culprit flogged _y, on the lollowing Monday.

.



Wartime produces unusual situations at best, but it sel-
dom happens that one person comes to be listed as "missing
in action;' "deserter'. and "on active duty" at the same
time. HoweYeT,such JSthe ~ase of' Rotwrt Bolmes, SIc
Urom Petin, Ill.) 01 the Fourth Division. U.S.S. BUNKER
BILL.

In October of 1942. BolmE's was an apprentice seaman,
fresh out of Great Lakes boot training, serving aboard the
V.S.S. Algorab. :1 Na\"y transport, 1rhich .-as 00 its ..-ay to
North Africa. Like rus shipmates, he had heard the word
"invasion" ...bJspered flagrantly on shipboard. and be could
loot out across the 'f"~Uers and see the staggering si~e of
the force that accompaniE'd him; but not once did be have
any idea of what ..-as 10 happen to him ...hen the Yanks be-
gan landing on the Moroccan Coast.

Amphibious barges ,'ere hitting thf' '-ater at midnight
em November 8, and sa.ilors lnd soldiers were straining
thelT eyes through thedark ..-arm night as the" made their
,'ay lo...ard .illbeach hat the.. kne..' little of. Just at dawon
b~rges could bt>seen sll('u'I Ihrou~ the- ralm blue ... ItE'r

( thE' C'oa'n ,f SOl 1f"1"n\.j rocC'o Gur>.Lre ':-om t!1t"Df'ach
'90 rned that "'~ :~!r;.;!E'rS bee!1 df'tff"led. ''''at tl:( Ger-

ns r F'''' :. I"' t'rt-;.;, 11'1. muf' -!"t ')1
5'" ...:" 's ,f' - ,.. '... ,I

."

oullit was wasbed up on tbe beach, and later In the morn-
ing the crew of the barge went back to their ship on other
barges that filtered ontO the beacb. Tbe crew was assigned
to another barge, wbicb was making a night landing along
the bea~d at Port LyautJ, -.beD a fhe-lDc:b sbel1 ta~
them and sent the barge crashing under. Again the crew
was rescued and. the next day, sent back to their transport.
A third landing boat was assigned to them, and they were
coming through to the beacb on a third landing wbeD an UD-
der water e~losion wrecked the boat. wiped out at least
ball 01 the occupants and lost all the equipment.

Tbe first thing Bolmes remembered alter !be terrific
ezplosioD waklDC up at a Red Cross station ID !be ..ills
abo.e !be port town, two days late!;". Be Wormed _
his ship bad sailed 011andldt htof,'..,.j be noticed tbatonly
Army persOllDel bad remaiDed bebind. AD Army officer
came to see their "unusual" recruit, and informed bim
that, unUl'the NaY}'sent UDits into LyautJ, be "'"" a
member d. the MOth EDgineers.

JIolmes spent a mOlltlt wilb the ArwIy, and bIs soldier
duties inclnded burying !be dead tbat were found up and
cknrn the beachhead, some tilled ID combat wilb the French
aud German garrisoos. some dro1med when their boats
were wrecked in the surf. AlDone tbe dead be saw mea who
bad ID We been his shipmates, and there were others who
bad been torn by ezpiosiODS to the point tbat they bore no
marIu; 01 identity. All these mea, along with !be dead Ger-
IDaJISand Freneh, were buriedin a soldiers' grayeyard
high OIl !be hill tbat overlooks LyautJ.

In December the Navy sent fleet units into the small
lIoroccao port, and Bolmes was assigned bact to the NaY}'
aDd sent on bis way to America. Be arriYed in America on
Christmas Eye in time to disconr that varif.'d and unusual
circumsta.Dces surrounded his retun to the fleet. In ODe
report be was listed as ba\"lDg deserted; ID another _i-
cialreporthe wasUstf.'das .tmissiDC in action:'AlJ the time
he had been committed to Army records as a temporary
member 01 the MOth Engineers.

In time Seaman Bolmes (who was promoted lrom ap-
prentice seaman to seaman second class after the first
daysacUrity in Africa. aDd from seama.a second to sea-
man first class alter the second day's landings) was fully
and oIficially returned to his former NaY}'staDdlng, with
all back pay accounted lor. Be s sent in April to the
U.S.S. BUNKER BILL.

NAVY LIBERALIZES PURPLE HEART AWARD

UDder terms 01 au AlDU issued by Secretary 01!be NaY}'
ItDo:zon 28 January 1944, Ute NaY}'Department set forth the
definition 01 WOUDdslor whicb men may be awarded !be
Purple Beart.

"For !be purpose 01 awardiDg !be Purple Beart, a
wound is defined as an mjury to aoy part 01 !be ~ from
an outside force, element or ager..t sustained as the result
of a hostile act of' the enemy or while in action iD tbe face
01 !be enemy."

This definition ts retroactive, and personnel wbo ap-
plied lor the Purple Beart and were turned down may apply
agai.JI if tbe dellnltion c:overs them.

The Navy beretofore has awarded the Purple Beart to
men who suffered open wounds from shot Corshrapnel in
action against thE' enemy. Under the aha", cefinu:on. those
'Whosuffer such m]urles as sprained or dl~jocateQ limbs

mes or ~pprf'ciablf ~!ohes, cuts or t rUlSes In si::ip
"d ~ IN!'Tations curing tJattles EDa'!o'~f>Celft 1!1ePur-

;:-~eBeart If 4, ~'t"3 ;ra.ntf'u by dodelea;.ted autnarit vr
)~ .")e ~an De", lnme!1 - -------- - - -----

H.>
'T'he ,,'crd '1 -,"'se"' ';(1J >'eQ from

"".alter meamn~ a rt oe fOT he r.~f'1i

'.
u. F ;a"re

, 4" It " .:i.!-
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The Pacific Front
NEW GUINEA - NO.14

Of the largest island in the world, not including Green-
land. relatively little is known. New Guinea. which forms
a dominating part of the Melanesian Region, ...:15divided
between the Netherlands, Great Britain, and Australia be-
(ore the war. With an overall length of some 1,500 miles
and a maximum breadth of 400 miles, a total population of
almost a mUlton, the western and larger portion be-longs to
the Dutch. The north eastern section, which formerly be-
longed to Germany, was placed under the administration of
Australia by the Treaty of Versailles. The southeril sec-
tion, Vo'here most of the recent fighting bas occur~ be-
longed to the British with its official and administraUve
center in Port Moresby. .

New Guinea is separated from Australia on the south
by the Torres Straight and the Coral Sea, on th~ north by
the Araloera Sea. The island has a somewhat Irregular'
form, but it may be described as consisting of a broadcen-
tral position from wbich proceed two narrower peninsulas,
one in the northwest aDd the other in the southwest. The.-
coasts are mostly lolty, bul In the neighborhood of the Tor-
res Strait and to the west, the shore presents the appear-
ance of a marshy fiat, covered with dense forests. In the
southeast, the Owen Stanley Mountain Raages, named after
a British naturalist who did emDSI... sur...ylng In New
Guinea, rise to a height 0113,000 feet. The Japs were
starting a drive across these mountains to Port Moresby
when MacArthur cbecked them. In the northern section,
there are mountains that rise oftr 15,000 feet.

The forests abound in enormous trees, Including the .
camphor-tree. Bananas, cocoanuts. sago-, sugarcanes,
rice, maize, and. yams are cultivated by the nathes. On tile
west coast there are enormous Malay settlements, but the
bulk of the Inhabitants Is composed 01 Papuaus, a race re-
sembling the negroes 01 Guinea. Tbey are dIYlded into
numerous tribes chiefi)' in a neoUthic stage 01 ch11izatiOl1,
some of whom are 01 a friendly dJsposltion, while others
are fierce and untractable.

New Guinea was opened np to the European nat10DS dur-
ing the nineteenth century. Disco...red ill the 5i.deenth
centry by a Portuguese narigator, little e2plorlnc work was
done until the nineteenth century when Europe became col-
ony conscious. New GuiDea ollers Uttle ill the way 01 nat-
ural resoW;ces or a market for manufactured coods. It is
not the only colony without major resources to be settled
In a century that witnessed a mad scramble __ the na-
tions to plant the flag.

New GuiDea Is 01 prime strategic ImportaDce In the
Japanese war. In the Spring 011942, the Japs were gather-
Ing forces tbere to launch an iIInslon of Australia. Tbe
Battle of the Coral Sea and the CODStantbomblDC 01 the
Army Air Forces broke up the enemy CODcentratJon. Mac-
Arthur then proceeded to dri"" the Japs across the Owen
Stanley Mountains and set up Important bases 011the east
coast. From these bases, despite the se...re bandicaps 01
the terrain, he has slowly progressed np the coast unW to-
day he Is wlthlo striking dJsl2nCe 01 Wewal< and Bollandia.
Recent landings In the Admiralty Islands, which Ue In the
heart of the Blsmarclt Archipelago, some few hundred
mIles off the Coast 01 New Guinea, ha... sened IIOtonly to
outflank New Britain and New Ireland, buttosecurethe
Southe rn half 01 New Guinea. It Is generally recognized
that any invasion of the Philippines will be spring-boarded
mainly from New Guinea. The northern section at the is-
land is only some five hundred miles from Mindana. A
drlve into the Philippines will require a great concentra-
tion of men and materials_ It..-ill requ..n important hnks
in the chain of ~upp!r New Gumea will furn.:sh us 9;ith
some of thp!S-p:nore Important bnks

= ::-:::::::: ::=-+=-::::==-=-::::=-==-=-~

Sta!1.5UC~ ~t'!o1I

incht' .n€. T'jt'
'ilTOUn, 'lJst.i..r

:.at f;'~ 3.\'"ercre mar s 3!'"~E l5: ~8
'\i'r.:t- £!~T' 5 'f..a..:- s ~3 -:cht>~
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The pugilistic element 01 R-2 has decided that the best

way to settle all disputes Is !>yputting on the glo""s. The
other evening two of tbe promising ufisticuffers" had their
6 rounds in the aft mess hall before a large crowd that
seemed to enjoy !be slugging match very much. Keepit UP.
you men of war, aDd we"11 soon haft a contender for J. Louis.

Something has happened to that magic musIc that use to
drUt from the radar workshop, and made some of the gang
think Harry fames was aboard. No matter what time 01 the
evening you would passthe workshop, Joe Trellner's mag-

I"ti rhythmn would greet your ears. What's happened to the
se}l"nade wtth the horn, Joe? Scuttlebutt has It that one
evening a sailor coming aU watch passed the workshop and
became so enticed by Joe's music that he stumbled down
the ladder! All kidding aside, Joe, we lite your music and
want more of it.

John Oakley, PBIIlc, realized a dreamcome true when
his younger brother, Wilbur, BAI, W2S transferred to the
BUNKER ffiLL, recently. Bud had training atGreatLates,
Frisco, and the Naval Bospitalat Pearl Harbor, and was
aboard the Essex 6 months before being assigned to the
BUNKER BILL. Bud is a congenial fellow and the crew will
find him a U shipmate. Welcome to the BUNKER BILL,
Bud, and smooth sailing.

R. P. Flood, RDlI2c, better known to his buddies as the
''book worm" bas decided tosmotea pipe, his first en-
deavor in this Cleld. Smoking a pipe Is Cine, but the sad
part Is that Racer insists It mast be done scienWlcaUy.
Anyone haring In their possessiOl1 a _ on '"rhe Fine Art
01 Smoking a Pipe," pleas~ contacl Rnger at Compt. C-211-
L. Any Ideas will be appreciated by same.

Jock Daris claims that the V-l-B DIYlsinn has the most
accurate scuttlebutt 01 any diYislOll aboard the ship. Tbey
haft gone so far as to put one of their men on mess duty
so he can pass out the good word!

Proolthat It's a small world alter all can be found In the
foUowing incident: Buz Meredith, Mlc, and Bob Tufford,
RDM3c, happened to strite up a eon...rsation one 6, np In
Fly 2. Upoa ta1tinc further Bob learaed that Meredith bad
_ to school with his Dad at Ohio State. They were In
~ last war tocether. A small world, isn't it? Bm: was
tben with the ''Old Frisco Jazz Band, It one of Bob's fay-
YOrites. Tufford 10Yed their jttterbUC musIc.

John Surrett is tat1ng a chance, showing lhe latest pIC-
ture 01 his girl bact home to the gang in the chow line. Her
name Is Jean and sbe hails from Tulsa, Okla. Jock Dans
and Conklin warned him to put Ibe snapshot away because
V-I-B has too many wol...s 011the prowl.

One can readily see tbat Max lA?vy, MAA of 1M mess-
cooks, forward mess hall, is really on the ball beaust"
he bas extra food on hand for the boys to serft at all tImes.
Max takes an interest in his work and the efficiency of his
boys desene an abundance of credit. Tbey do a swell job.
Thanks from allihe crew.

Wally Ib.rshal~, RDM3c. ,5 .ll:a)~n~ . 1S:r )st 1rar plans
these days durinJ! hissparet.me ... ~.:s :E' f':'\...TlcuJate.
br mtends to stud)' ()po.JlDell"" He .. m. ~f"eo.. r,
''Tw.-o foo15 born e"~ mlnutt- dr' ~.at ,n~ ~r ,uJ.d

ear glasst:s

F'Jr thf' inf'''', !f'S~!r
b.. 11' 100 C"~

JP-:'s 01 . "y, .OJ :De

I.
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FINALS HELD AT "SMOKER"
(coatiuued from pap I)-

bell and didn't stop WIlli Conner had to rettre earty ID the
last roWId because nf a cut oyer his left eye. Cbarlestoa
preriously had pounded out a decision oyer TODYPeer. Sic,
nf GreeD Bay. Wis.

In the heuywelpt dI'lisIOD, M. C. Moore. _3<:, of
Pittsburch, TeL. cot the nod oyer An~ M_yeire, Sic,
of Newark. N. J.. after both boys _ come close to laytog
each other out with roundbousers that were sirictly from
Dlaie.

Tremendous promise for a _t-war prnfesslonal ca-
reer was displayed by Ernest Wood. _Ic. nf Los Angeles,
wbo scored a sec:ond-roWId tecbnic:aJ knockout oyer John
Bruns. AMM3<:,nf Los Angeles. Wood's 1001 reach was
too mIlCh for Bruns.

Southpaw Tom McNish. Sic, nf Ir'finClon. N. J., edged
oui Frank Marine. SZc, nf Barmootoa, J.J..III aMtber top
attraction.

John Sirommer. FC3<:. nf New York City, foucbh toocb
duel with Joseph Tocco, Sic, nf Jeannette, PL. whicbended
mid-way to the !bird canto wheD Tocco IIIJured his elbow.

Another evenly-matched cODtest found BUi Corcoran.
RII2c:, nf Hartford. Conn., gett1nc judges' decision o...r
Tony CoDde, WT3<:, nf Canton, 0., former Golden Glo.....
competitor.

Veteran tlgbi fans may ha... ~t they were looking
at Jimmy BIYins' double when ''Jack' Frost, StII2c, nf
Cle...1and stepped toto the ring apinst Wilbur Pbillis, Sic,
nf St. Mary's, Kan. Using BIYins' shifty stance. Frost
captured the decision.

The third man iD the ring for all the fights was Chief
Warrant Macbinst O. M. Berchiold. wbo performed his
duties IIIprnfesslonal style. Chief Storekeeper "Popeye"
Bayes acted as master of ceremonies.

Credit Is atso due Matthew Gainer, Jr., _3<:. nf At-
lanta. Ga.. and Frank Castleberry, StMlc. of Chicaco. who
ha... deYOted their time and energies to CoachiDg and Irslll-
ing Dumerous norices. Gainer lost OII1y13 out nf 85 am-
ateur tights In tI... years around Atlanta. wbile Castleberry
was an amateur luminary In the WIDdy City.

Oar First Smoker was beld Tuesday afterDOOlt ID COD-
junctiOD with the finals nf the boxing tourDameDt. Real taleDt
was WlCOyered am0"N the Ship's Company. Tbe much dis-
cussed ''FUthy FI made their tlrst public appearsnce--
and the eDthuslastic receptiem they recehed guaraatees
their reappearance on fnture programs. Joseph TrefeIner,
RM3<:. Daye McCreary. AIOI3c:, Gonzales, S. A.. Y3<:.
Charles Jones. ARM3<:, and Francis FUippooi, EM3<:,made
up thts groap of bep-cals.

Judging from the D_r of encores. AIm Floyd, SIII-
2c. nf Cleyeland, Ohio, Tap-danc:er del""" pot on the most
popalar act nf the afternooD. Be IIftd up In the Introduc-
tlOD gi"'D him by "Popeye" Bayes wbo c:aJled him the
sec:0Dd BUI Robins.....

Oar BUNKERBlLLBlLLYS,Webster, W.W., SZc,
Bratialll. S. L.. AIOI3c:.Bolland, G. B., AM3<:,apltartrio;
TagiWlerro. accordionist; and A. A. Perclec:k,Sic. of
Newark. N. J..lmpersoaator. broupt _ the boase with
their renditions.

+====a=_.=_::or+z===-=:o:aa&a+

U a saUor speaks nf a ''bum boat," he Isn't referring
to a low class yessel. Be is merely speaktog nf the launch
that comes aloogside his ship to sell pro'lisions or take
seameD and 'lisltors ashore.

There was no rank of admiral In the U.s. Na"Y alli 1882.

The day was a bot afternoon In foreip waters aboard a
tiu-cuwitbno enemy ships iD slgb!.

Asked a saUor nf the C.O.:
''May I eDtertain the crew with a few magic tricks?"
''Wily not," replied the skipper.
The amateur magiclaJl wbo had a parrot for a _,

perched the bird ODhis shoulder and went to work.
After uttering a few mysUc words,the saUor soon had

ODenf his shipmates doing things at wUl.
At the lWDe momeDt he snapped bi8 bandltercbief to

bring the saUor hack to normal, the ship stnx:k a hldcIeD
mine and the destroyer was hlown to hils.

The featherless parrot, picked up from a bit nf drift-
wood, said to his rescuer:

.torbat'8 about the sUUest trick Ieftrsaw. "

Apprentice Seaman: ''What is a field day?"
Boatswalll: ''That's the day saUors rearrange the dust:'

And old chief had retired from the serrice. Each morn-
IIIg a ~y youngster knoc:ked em his door, weDt In, theD
came out apia. After Ibis _ cone ODfor se...nl weeks
the curiosity of the nelcbbors was arODsed.

"Tell me," said one nf them to the boy. "Why do you
'lisit that old saUor e...ry moming?"

''Well. be gi me tea ceDts If 1 say;"rhe C.O. wants
(0 see you immediatel,.' "

"And what does he say after that?"
"Be yeUs. "rell the C.O. to CO to bell r "

"So soli,. I think Yanqui's beeD bere alread, please."

Na"Y Doctor: "I can't find anything wrong with you. I
think It's too much drinking."

SaUor: ''''e11, mal'- I'd better come back some tIlDe
wbea JOU're sober.'

A CPO approached a junk man who was beating his bed-
raaled and ancleDt mnle. Tbe two uehanged words. The
chief relleftd the Jutman nf his whip and eDCted the
promise that he would neyer beat the belpless animal again.

"There." remarlted a passing SZc to his shipmate, ''Is
a perfect uample nf hrotherly loft."

ODe sadly realizes
That the supply room sarge,
Dea1s only In two slzes-
Too small and too 1arge I

ChapiaID Drelth: ''soD, are you following the TeD Com-
JDaDdmentB?"

Seaman: "1 doa't kDow, Str. It's alii cu do to follow
the ship'. replaUons."

~ -- - - - - -
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U Are you sure you told them this corne r? " .J
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oPERII.TOR, GIVE HIM ONE LONG
AND TWO SHORT RINGS, THEN

~


